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Old School Lane Society
! TWO IMPORTANT EVENTS TN JULY !

THE YATELEY SOCIETY OPEN DAY
AND EXHIBITION, SAT JULY 3RD

in THE YATELEY INDUSTRIES HALL,
1030am to 4pm

'YATELEY MYTHS AND LEGENDS1 EXHIBITION,

YATELEY HISTORY DATABASE DEMONSTRATIONS,

A FRIENDLY CHAT AND THINGS TO BUY!
(Including Yateley Society publications)

Please come along to see what is on show, to find out what people have been up to lately,
and to support the Society. The event will be partly for the benefit of Society members, so
that they can be reminded of the kind of work going on and, in the case of recently joined
members, find out who is who; it will also with luck attract some new people from the area
who will discover that the Society is well worth joining.

Surprise, surprise! - we will need some help: Firstly we need some people to welcome
visitors, tell them who we are, and chat generally until a specialist member is available for
any detailed questions; and - we need people to man the sales stall. If you are willing to
take part, please contact Tony Hocking, (01252) 875158, as soon as possible.

Secondly we need some more things to sell, we are concentrating on preserves and cakes
which people can take away. (We must not compete with Yateley Industries) If you can
provide some goodies, please deliver them to Tony & Mary Hocking at 30 Connaught
Close, Yateley (875 158) on Friday July 2nd.
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YATELEY SOCIETY SUMMER SOCIAL
SATURDAY JULY 10TH

7 pm
AT 26 HOME PARK ROAD, YATELEY

(Courtesy of Stephanie and Ron Pattenden)

Admission £3-00 (no concessions, we all eat much the same!)

Yes - a different venue! We felt it was time to give the Kerslakes a rest, and
Stephanie and Ron kindly volunteered to let us use their garden.

The social will follow our customary pattern. You will be welcomed with a
glass of wine or soft drink 'on the house' (donations are encouraged for further
glasses), and in due course there will be a buffet meal of which the main
course will be provided 'by the staff, but the sweet course will be left to you,
the visitors to bring! - past experience shows that an amazing array of delicious
offerings (many dreadfully bad for the figure) will appear. Ifyouwantto
come, but providing a sweet is not convenient - please do not be put off, if you
could donate a raffle prize it would be equally valuable for keeping things
interesting; of course if you are exceptionally generous and can bring both we
would be even more delighted!

As usual the main entertainment will be jolly chat, but there is always the
chance that someone will produce a devilish puzzle to keep the brain cells
busy! (Actually I know where there is just the thing ready to hand!)

All members and their families are welcome

If you would like to comeT please let Tony and Mary Hocking know hy July
3rd at 30 Connaught Close ffli 252> 875 158 advance notice is essential for
ensuring that there is adequate food.

If you would like to pay in advance, we will gladly take your money as it
makes life easier on the night.
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